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COUNTY SURVEYOR,
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Tan ebeitilon was got up by an
aristocracy, i the interest of aristoc-
racy, and for the purpose of perpetua-
ting aristocratic principles on this Con-
tinent. This was freely avowed at the
time. The world knows the result.—
The reliellion tailr i, but the men who
made It remain, (end are aristocrats
still. They nsist every measure tend-
ing to carry out truly republican prin-
ciples, and are awaiting their opportu-
nity to make their work effective.

Nally leadeN .01 !-he Northern De-
mocracy stand with them ; . and the
people kihOulf carefully serutitiii,e, that
they mad- ofli_q•ttittlly check the &it
dawning of an attempt to undermine
the true prineiple4 of the Government.

ADAMS i•ounty never had a better,
more efficient , or toororteccimtuo dating
officer than Prot hottottiry KITZMILLER.
Honest I)QlnOuntt, know this and will
_help to re-elect

DI7ORE the War, Southern Copper-
hea,de denounced Northern "mud-
sills," "greasy mechanics," and "small
faritaerp," its the mere trash of society,
who were create(' ( ~pecially to sastain
the burtlitn,, w• hi it , the slave-holding
aristocrats were to ,have the honors, of
the Government.

They still think so—the war not hav-
ing knocked out of them the belief that
they were born to ride, rough-shod,
"booted and spurred," over the people.

Many Northern Copperheads agree
with them—among them Judge BLAck
who has declared for Monarchy, ifhis
party should lose the election, and Dr.
emirs who speaks contemptuously of
his competitor as a "poor blacksmith."

Let these men be watched.

KrumELL in his Gettysburg speech,
denied that his party were in favor of
taxing "EVERY SPECIFZ OF PROPERTY."

lint he was afraid to read that part of
the New York Platforit, which pledges
the party to that idential not of folly,
stupidity, and injustice. Judge Kix-
31E4L assumed that his hearers did not
understand politics. Whereas every
_Republican present (and there were
many) and sundry Democrats detected
thefalsehood, and were indignant at
it.

Come, Judge: stand up to the Cop
perhead rack, "fodder or no fodder."

Prothonotary KITZMILLER is a gal-
lant soldier and imperilled his life to
defend the Government against Trai-
tors and Rebels. A sleeveless arm
tells the whole story. What did MEL-
BoaN do to entitle him to public fa-
irer? Rnmemberthe one-armed soldier.

RI:MIKELL thinks thatt man's rights
should be measured by his success in
life. Si!, he said in his Gettysburg
Speech.

Tbis principle is the essence of aris-
tocracy, and proves that he is in sym-
pathy with -111...keK in his hatred of
Republican government. He's getting
readyfor the Mollarelti which BLACK
raves about. ,DILt. jat likewise training
for the new order orthings.

District Attorney COVF.II. beat Mr.
Duncan handsomely three y004% ago.
Honest Danioorate voted for himthen,
and will do so again, because he is a
clever fellow, good officer, and always
at his post.

Ib Tannu be in this region of coun
try any more Dmqc.azia, eligible to
office, why not trot them all out now ?

It is rather monotonous to have
them come along, demanding office,
every year or two. We'd prefer having
them all at cake, and thus, by defeat-
ing them, clear theroad for other peo-
ple, quite as deserving, to get places.

oscAR D. Ide.Nlthuos_, Republican
Inuadidate for Surveyor, Is also a tight-
abg Howler, who served his oeuutry
faith fu Ily for three years, while his op-
ponent stayed at home. He deserves

cordial support of every friend of
Amatry.
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.(01J\Ti iiiSS kEfING!
A Grand Mass Meeting of the friends of

Grunt and Colfax will be held

I N GETTYSI3ITRG,
011 Wednesday Next, October 3,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., which will be addressed
by the following distinguished gentlemen:

GEN. N. P. BANES Of Massachusetts.Gov. JOHN W. GEARY.P. FRAZER SMITH, Esq., of WestChester.
CLINTON LLOYD, Esq., of Wllliame-port.

There will also be a meeting at night, inthe Court-house, preceded by a Torch-light
Procession of the "Boys in Blue."

Make one more fight, win one more
victory, and rescue your country from
the grasp of its enemies. VERMONT
and MAINE have spoken—PENNSYLVA-
NIA must not fake' I

Republican Meetings.
Will also be held at the following places:
Arendtsville—Saturday, October 8.Cashtown—Monday 5.Drorbaugh's Mill, (Latirnore township,)—Tuesday, October 6.
Idaville, (Whitestown,)—Thursday, Octo-ber 8.
OverhoUser's Store, (Sherman's

Liberty twp—Thursday, October 8.
Bragtown—Friday, Of 9. .0
Hunterstown—" " 9.Middletown—Saturday " 10.
Littlestown— " " 10.Moritz's Tavern—" • " 10.
Seven Stars—Monday " 12.
New Oxford— " 41 12.
Gettysburg— " •' 12.

ifirAll these appointments will be filled
by two or more Speakers, irrespective of
the weather.

By order of County Committee,
EDWARD MoPHERSON, Chr'n

Two weeks ago,we lwllesl attention
to the allegation that Dr. DILL haulspokenlaiontennitilatis ternasof Capt.
C. G. /11. :ILLER; his competitor' for ..tis-senibly,liecanseof the latter's rictittpti ,
0011, Will as a "poor
biacketuitli." " But We stated the case,
as if it might bosi mistake. Since then,
we have seen several residents of Pet-
ersburg, who confirm the statement ful-
-4- -

Dr. DILL has not written, or author-
ized, any denial of it, as far as we are,
Informed. He has not called, or Sent
any one, to say that injustice was done
him. An equivocal explanation ap-
pears in the Cbmpiler of last week ; but
it admits the use of the words, only de-
nying the interpretation given, them. 1—
Even this statement doe, not claim to
be bused upon any thing ituttiorized by
lir. //ILL, and may be the v01(111E6.4.
Ittutement of the writer, who may
know nothing about it.

Had Dr. Dim, written, 01 authorized•

a denial, We uu.d nave Div en him the
benefit of tt, it. these C....111[1118, for we

it; never, know
, do anyluau in-

justice.
ft is hardly necessary to may that the

ueuial in the Compiler is wl.tolly unsat-
isfactory, as to the main pot tit; and is
entitled to Ile vonsiderution whatever.
And we are bound to believe the state
went as made to us, by several citizens
of Pe.ersburg, tlutt Dr. DI 's remarks
showed an unmanly contempt for labor,
which is the strongest possible argu•
molt against his eh 'etioti to office. For
at this period, when new principles are
springing into being, ...ital.-the institu-
tions of the county are in progress of
modification as a access e.ry and inevi-
table result of the great struggle
through which the con ntry has passed,
it is particularly importitnt that no tn.an
should be put in power .who is not in
thorough sympathy with the principlos
of republican government.

Judge BLACK has recently told the'
Nationthat, in a certain contingency,
(one pretty sure to-happen, too !), he.,
will bein favor ofabandoning therepub-
lican form, and adopting the unlimit-
ed monarchical form. This is the logi-
cal result of the pro-slavery principles
which IlLa.cx has long professed, and
which have dried up every generous
sentiment of his nature. Let us take
care that he has no followers in Ad-
ams

THE DIINCANS.

Thisfamily have a remarkable fond-
ness for office; andastill more remark-
able talentfor not getting It.

Six years ago, about, Amatrrts ran
for Associate Judge in Franklin, and
did not get it.

Three years ago, CALvus ran for
State Senate—and did not get it.

Same time, WILLIAM ran for Dis-
trict Attorney in Adams, and, almost
alone of his ticket, did not get it.

Now, CALVIN and WILLIAM are
again clamoring for place. The former
demands it against a braveand able, a
gallant and wounded soldier, who is
one of the best and finest of men.—
The latter asks election over A. J.
COVER, Esq., of whom every acquaint-
ance is a friend, and whose friends are

DR. DILL ON COPT. MILLER

"I am surprised that the
Republicans have nominated
against me such a man, as
Charley ,Miller. If I am to
be defeated, I would rather be
defeated by some other person
than this poor blacksmith."

leglou.
Neither is eutitled to election—for

many reasons. One is sufficient. They
are a family of office-hunters.

The above, we understand, is the of-
fensive declaration made by Dr. Dill
respecting Capt. Miller—concerning
which manly rumors have been in elr-
culatioh.

CESSNA will be our Congressman, by
800 majority. But it is important to
have our majorities large, so as tostrike
terror to Southern Rebels, arid make
GRANT'S election sure by overwhelm-
ing majorities.How any man can suppose test this

remark does not involve a reflection
upon Capt. Miller's occupation, we
cannot imagine. To us, it carries with
it a mean reflection, which a true man
snoula scorn to make. In our judg-
ment the vindication of the dignity of
Labor demands the defeat of Dr. Dill,
and the people 91' the County owe it to
their own character to defeat his aspi-
rations for the Legislature.

ADAMS COUNTY OWES COL. DIXON a
debt of gratitude which it were a dam-
mug snatue if she did not sic to re-
pay. As long dw t.tia Itouud Tops jlft
up their heads above that memorable
field of glory, which has given Adams
county a name iu the world's annals
forever, they will be monuments of the
valor of the Division which saved the
light; and we will not believe that the
men of Adams will turn to disgrace
the opportunity of rewarding a soldier
who so largely participated in "that
glorious day's renown." To save your
property, your families, your own per-
sons, fellow-citizens of Adams, Col.
Dixon ventured his own life upon your
soil—cau you vote against him, irCre-
turn ? Such of you as wished Lee as
your master may ; those whose hearts
sank when Reynolds fell—Reynolds
who was so Jong the immediate com-
mander and personal friend of Dixon
—must be perverted from all good im-
pulses, if you cau,—Franklin .Reposi-
tory.

Don't forget that JACOB A. KITZ-
MIL-LER, the Republican candidate for
Prothonotary, gave an arm tohiscoun-
try, while his Copperhead opponent
gave nothing but sympathy with his
country's enemies. 3

A. WRITER in ale Compiler has dis-
covered thata nun'ssentiments depend
upon his clothes, and his personal
habits !

If this be so; and if no man can be
considered in favor ofequality of rights
in this country who happens to be
prosperous—what does it say of those
Democratic politicians and candidates,
here and elsewhere, who live in hand-
some houses, with marble mantles,
lace curtains, Brussels carpets, and
rose-wood furniture, and.wb,o dress In
clean linen every day

Must "Democrats" vote against iniott
people ? Then begin by slaughtering
the wealthy SEYMOUR.

DURING THE REBELLION, COI. WIL-
LIAM D. Dporr, and CALVIN M. DUN-
CAN, Esq., rival candidates for the
State Senate, fought upon opposite
sides. The Col's enemies were clothed
in gray ; and murdered, and poisoned,
and starved."the boys in blue;" Mr.
Dancan's foes were they who "rallied
around the flag," whether borpe in
the smoke of battle, or among those at
home whose hearts yearned for the
brave men at the post of danger and
glory. Mr. Duncan had no stomach
for soldiering, and no pride in the sol-
dier's cause. His voice was not for the
war, He opposed it manfully. He
opposed all who favored it. Vallandig-
ham was his type of a statesman then,
Seymour and Forrest are now.

Vole for DixoN.

Do you want economy in the admin-
istration of the County offices, with
consequent lessening of the taxes, then
vote for JAcoB C. BAEEHOAR for Com-
missioner, EPHRAIM D. NEWMAN for
Director, and JoaN H. Fttmciiinza
for Auditor. They are all men of the
right stamp—honest, capable, and goad
business men. Their .election would
secure salutory reforms.

WHILE Col. WiLLIAN D. DzioN
was in the field , fighting, CAtYIN M.
DuNc&N was at home, making money
by dealing in substitute-a.

Vote for Dixon.

CoL. DIXON 15 universally esteemed
sa oim of the best soldiers in the Re-
serve Corps. ge was one of the ear-
liest and promptest defenders of the
Flag. Vote for .DIXON.THE nomination of Col. DixoN

sought him out, as the office should al-
ways seek the man.

DUNCAN bargained, Intrigued, and
begged for it. He wants it,for a pur-
poee.

Vote for DIXON, and getan upright
pure-hearted, and trustworthy Senator

IN a single club that' paraded on
Tuesday night, in Philadelphia at the
Union League meeting, time marched
twenty-five men who voted the Demo-
cratic ticket hut fall. Bliiitiaw, that.

Friendsof an upright Judiciary, vote
for JOHNPlarann, who will adorn the
office of Associate Judge, and bring to
iteniarge4 experience and h,oneat pur-
pose.

LABOR is thebasis of all prosperity.
Honor it, in the person of its noble
representative Capt. CitartLis G.kW,
LEB.

WHEREVER the historyof the Penn-
sylvania Reserves is known, Col. Dix-
on will need no voice to sound his
praise. His company joined the Sixth
Regiment in garrisburg in June, 1861,
and were mustered ant on the 11th of
June, 1854, having partialpated in al-
most all of the here battles and weari-
some marches of the Army of the
Potomac, beginning with the triumph
atDrainsville and ending their services
with the decided victory at Bettusaida
Church, in the Wilderness campaig n
after theirtermtf enlistment had ex-
pired. Men of the Reserve Corps are
living among us, and we refer to them
whpeyer may inquire of the military
orpersonal chaiacter of Col. Dixon.

EQUAL TAXATION OF EVERY
SPECIES OF PROPERTY, AC-
CORDING TO ITS VALUE.—New
YoPk.Penweratic Naticmal Pia(form.

WHAT are Dr. DELL'a great manta,
that he he has aright to anipratitotteet
poverty?

A ramara from a very intelligent
gentleman in Oneida county, N. Y.
(Seymour's home),-written to 118under
date of Sept. 17, states as follows ;

"We are in the midst ofour canvass here,
with varyhciefid prospects in the home ofSeymour. she noreaton to doubt that
we shall full as well in this countyand district as at the last Presidentialelection. In animation, unity and conii•
deuce, we are certainly in advance of ouropponents."

PE of the triited States
rs lisle— ---Nowurtas2;uas301441/40P),000

tet4oo Is 0 71118111•14.•••••••soinnirt• MOW

SEYMOUR has always run behind his
ticket, and Will again.

Faost what Wood is Dr. Dna,
sprung, that he aeons* Use Competition
for public of an honorable and
able man beeanse the latter fsa Illachatik

DR. RUL'$ PUTTY SIAM AT III& f JVDOR SIAM IX, FAVOR OF
.-411141610.4311 _

' I. mosiormanvierAliiirorr
DAZDTEDr

rlimm) this extract f oin,the speerli of
the diethtguished Copperhead leader,
JERl:is:me*S. BLAcm—to be found in
his :ipeacit in York de.livered August
24th last, and printed in the York
Gazette of September Ist last:

"Rather than see General Grant electedPresident with .the understanding that he is
to administer the government on the con-
gressional plan of disregarding all constitu-
tional obligations it would he far better to
let him, or somebody else, be proclaimed
ABSOLUTE DICTATOR AND ABOLISH THE CON-
STITUTION AT ONCE. For myself, if I must
choose between the two most frightful evils
that ever scourged the human race, I WILL,
wrritour HESITATION, TAKE AN UNLIMITED
MONARCHS', IN PREFERENCE TO A ROTTEN RE-
PUBLIC."

DILL is preparilig to go with BLACK
—and begins by sneering :it honest
labor.

U 1 SSA "thrashed" KIMMELL in the
joint diseussams they had at &hells-
burg, Bloody Run, and Waynesboro'.

The Judge "knew his .Ivan," when
he declined to discuss the issues in the
other counties of the district.

Loorc out for "coffee" Naturalization
papers! Wallace, of the Democratic
State Committee, several months since
sent out circulars requesting the names
and residences of all unnatiiralized for-
eigners to be set to him. The Phila-
delphia papers state that over -1,000
fraudulent nuturaliiation papers have
been prepared in that city. Wallace is
evidently preparing to play the game
of last fall again. Republicans, watch
the polls!

"HAVE mechanics any rights which
professional people are bound to re-
spect?" DILL evidently thinks not.
Vote for MILLER; and show DILL that
the people have sagacity to perceive
merit wherever found, and the courage
to call for it.

WHEN Col. DIXON was In the field,
HAMPTON and MCCAUSLAND, with
theirRebel raiders, pillaged his store
in St. Thomas, and destroyed his prop-
erty. Vote for DixoN.

Da. DILL, we understand, once
claimed the right to vote at a Republi-
can delegate election in this county,
beet tuse he said he was a Republican.—
He got his vote.

BLit his aristocraticsentiments show
that he was never a Republican in
principle ; and hesoon found himself
at home in the ranks of the sham Dem-
ocratic party. He thinks mechanics
have noright to rise to high (Alice.—
Vote for MILLER, and teach DILL a
lesson he will remember all his life.

THE Somerset Republicans, at their
late County meeting adopted this
handsomely-expressed resolution :

Resolved, That Hon. Joux Cassfie shall
represent the 16th Congressional district ofPennsylvania—a district dear to all loyalhearts, because it contains the ashes ofChambersburg and the glories of Gettys-
burg. How like a clap or thunder, the re-verberations of the one followed the light-ning blaze of the other!

DUNCAN, who is rich, swaggers about
his ability to buy his_ election to the
Senate, as he tried to do three years
ago.

How base to use such means—espe-
cially against a trusty soldier like Dix-
°v The people will never permit such
a dishonor, and will punish, tiz repu-
diating, the man who attemptsit.

TILE Western Republicans are pro-
mising great things. They say they
can give Grant 2.5,000 majority in In-diana, from 40,000 to 00,000 in Illinois,
40,000 In lowa, 30,000 in Ohio, 15,000 to
25,000 in Wisconain, and a large ma-
jority and a clean Republican delega-
HoTi from Missohri.

The numerous friends of our excel-
lent candidate for Associate Judge,
JOUN PICKINC, will he glad to learn
that he has recovered from his recent
severe sickness and is again able to be
about. He has been prevented from
giving much personal attention to jhe
campaign, and his friends will have to
work the harder for him. From all
parts of the county we hear of Demo-
crats who appreciate his eminent fit-
ness for the position, and stern integ-
rity, and intend to vote for him.

Tut: Philadelphia Post estimates tha
Republican majority in the Mate, ex-
clusive of Philadelph, at trot lass than
ten thousand, and probably :fifteen
thousand, in October. We have treason
to believe that Philadelphia will give
US from 3,000 to 5,000.

ORDINARILY, it matters little who
represents us in legislative halls. But
a free people can never safely elect to
office 4 man who Is Imbued with con-
tempt for labor.

Vote against DILL.

THE third day of July, 1863, found
Col. W. D. Dixon on Little Round
Top with his gallantReserves, resisting
the deadly assaults of armed Rebels.

The same day found his opponont,
C. M. Duncan, Esq., safe behind the
}Weeof the men Dixon's Reserves were
fighting.

The one was perilling his life In the
imminent deadly breach to defend and
preserve his Government.

Otiocme between them!

The people have much to do with
the <Alice of District Attorney. A. J.
CovEa, Esq., the present incumbent,
is the man for the post--a good lawyer,
clever, affable-and attentive to busi-
ness. See that he is re-elected.

SECRETARY SEWARD, Attorney Gen-
eral Evans, and Gen. Schofield, of
Johnson's Cabinet, have declared for
Grant. Johnson hivaselfsays Seymour
.:can't get more than four States. Clear
the track 1-

GBAXT risked his life for his country
In a hundred battles, and Seymour
never risked so much as one honest
word in her support.

ASSERT THE DIGNITY OF LABOR,
and elect Capt. CHARLES G. 31/Liza,
to the Legislature.

Onroand INDIANAare sure for the
Republicans. Pennsylvania will keepup with her sisters.

fIcUADEr.P7 2A will be all ablaze to-
night with the grand demonstration ofthegreat Soldiers Convention.
FROM DMIEAD EEDUIA-IMMENSEDEMONSTRATION.

TZE following telegram from one ofthe Adams county "Boys in Blue,"came tohandas wewere going to press ;

Przsimrats, Oct. 1, 1888.There is a tremendous outpouring of sol-diers and citizens, the like of which hasneverbeen known inPhiladelphia. Burn-side, Kilpatrick and Curtin addressed animmense throng in Independence Squarethis iftetzuxin, and deations constantlystriving. The city is wild With mrcifesaintand enthasiaam. Tan:Lorre dikiplaywillpxceed Opts& demonstrations in the po11t•-kW Wavy Oft -country. .

&pt. 18,1y

Gsperial gatirto.
TOMAN.—FEMALES, OWING TO TUE PEOC-V V liar and important relations, which they me.lain. their pectiliur organization, and the office' theyperform, are subject to many snfferings. Freedomfrom therm coutricu to iu no small degree to theirhap-Pine.. and welfare, Ls. none can be happy wit.ereNet ea.!, to. bet no ow wir various female Com.plaintsuse Jong be sufferOß to ten on without involv-ing the general health o 7 the individual, and ere longtr ...°94F4PliriffffiiiiiVsertoshiretts Fe/swain tor the reliefof these various delicate affect low, and only upon this

most urgent necessity will a true woman ao far sseri.
doe her greatest ehereidas to do this. The sex will then
thank us for placing in their hands simple specifies
which will ho bend efflCacions inrelleviug and outing
almost every one of those troublesome complaints
peculiar to the en.

liztxtroin'e ELTRAC? hi BCCllC.—lltindreda sneer
on In aril hundred, of others apply vainly to
drily:gists and dictore, who either merely taut elite
thew-with the li,pe of a cure or app::,' remedies which
make them worse. I would not wish to assert
thing that WAIN do injustice to the sedicted, but I rib
obliged to bay that although itmay be produced from
excessive exhaust on of the nuweza o f life, by hthori,u,ecuploywent, aud feud, profuse men-
street..., tie us, of :ea :end cc:fee, and Irequeut
chrldhlrth, It is fir oftener coaled by direct lit itauun,applitd to the tun,ana membrane of the vagina Itself.

When reviewing the causessat these distressiug com-
plaints, it is most painful to contemplate the attend.

I ant evil. co.equen: upon them. It is Lut simple
justice to the collect to enumerate a few of the manyadditional C44oea which se hirgely effect the lite,health, and hsppioes of woman in all chant* of so-
ciety, end which, cousiqueutly, affect morn or le,“
directly, the weifare of the entirehuman family. The=one that exists Lr precocious education and mar-
riage, causes the years that nature designed for corpo-
real develeporeut to be waated and perverted in titsI restraints; ofdre,, the early confinement of school,
and especially in too cahealtwy ea,tvtuen, of the
ball-teem. Thus, with the body half-clotheel. and the
mind unduly endued by pleasure, petvortlint in mid-night revel the bolae designee by nature for sleepand
rest, the work of testructiou Is halt accomplished.

Inconsequence d this •irly strain upon her system,
entreeesuary effortisrequired by the delicate votary to
retain her situatioz in school at a later day, thus ago
granting me evir. W uenone excitement Lt noel, en-
ether inproepepttre keeps the eilhllll-Jrtltlfy alleatiweto LMprieseion, while the now mustang restraint offashieeable dress abselataly ferhidding the exerciseindlefenseble to dre attroumeet and retention of Or-
ganic health and strength; the exposure to night air;
the sudden charge of temperature; the complete
proetrationProOded by excessive dancing, must, of
uecessity, produile their lekitlmate effect. At hies
an early marrieriti Cap, the climax of misery, and the
unfortunate one, Sitherto so utterly regardleeit of the
plain dictate, aid remonstrances of her delicate
nature, become, en unwilling subject' of medical
treatment. ILie Is het a loutillui Picture of the
experience of thyrmande of our young women.

Long before the ability toexercise the functions of
the generstive organs, they require an education Of
their peculiar nervous trim, composed of what iscalled the tisane. which is, Ia COMM= with thefemale
breast and lips, evidently under the control of mental
emotions and asiociatleas at en early period of life ;

and/ •• we aLaB subsequently see, those .6motions,
when excessive, load, long Wore pqberity, betidewhich sap the eery lifeof their victims era nature hastalker:Pt:tenet their aevelOpment.

For Female Votaress.' and Debility, Whites or Leu-
corrhcea, TooProf.:use 51enitruation, Exhaustion, Too
Long Coetiotted Periods, for Prolapsus and Bearing
Down or Prolapses Uteri, we oiler the most perfectspccido kneswr: /InnsoLD'll COlayOlaieD EITILaCT or
Buono Direttiolio tor me, diet, and advice sitcom-

. pany.
Females le every Periorliof life, from infancy to ax.

treame old cgs,will find It a remedy to aid nature inthe diecharte of its functions. Strength is theglory
of manhood and womanhood, Illmmotn'a Ex:rater
}tocsin is mtre strengthening that any of the prepa-
ration, of flan or Iron, infinitely safer, and more
pleasant. Ilaimaomis Extaaor Beale, haring re.
ceived theendorsement of the most prominent phy.
sicians In the tilted Stately is now offered to *filleted
humanity as a certain core for the following diseasesand symptomsfrom whatever cause originating:
General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,

ratnernalnation of Blood to the FiendConfused Ideas, Ilyeteria, General Irritability, Rest.
!Oatmealand altepieunosa at Eight, Abilene* of Mus-cularEfficieney, Loge of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Emula-
tion, Low Spirits, Dleorganizatien or Paralysis of the
Organs of OeneratiOn, Palpitation of the flout, and,
in tact all die toncomitante of a Nervous and Debilla•fed state of tin system. To insure the genuine, cutthis out. Asklfor lirdanoLn's. Take no other. Soldby Drug:gig and Dealers everywhere. ILA per bottle,or six bottle, far 66.50. Delivered to any address;Describe_ syliptomild ell .c.cfaximunicatione. AddressIL T. HE tkiBOLD, Drag gad Choral cal War sponge,694 Broadway, N. Y,

NONE ASE GENUINE: 1711LESS DONE UP IN
itee/Vreo wrapper, with faoamile of myChemical goals, and signedOct 2-2na IL T. lint

4/ILL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR, J,ENEWER

Is Dmbeet article kncam to preserve the heir. It
, will positively restoreKAU TO In ORIGINAL COLOR, AND Pack-, MOTE 118 GROWTLL

If is an mainly new scientific discovery, combining
many of the most powerful and restorative agents inthe vegetable kingdom.

A MAU 41 Ear 1711,00(4 and gamy, and &et not
Rain tAs skin/IT ISRECOHHEINDND AND USND THE FIRSTMEDICAL AUTHORITY.

Forrate II all Draulata. Price S 1.00;
R. P. HALL a co., Norm, N.a-, Proprietor*.Cot. S.-lm

li. CARD
A ClergyMan, while residing in South America as aminsionery,"discovered a safeand simple remedy forthe Cure of

of the Urb4ry Sentinel Organs, and the whole
Nerlatie Weakness, Surly Decay, Musses

train of diserdere brought on by banefhl and vicioushabits. Great numbers have been cured by this nobleremedy. Pitunpted by a desbre to benefit the*filletedand rinfortnbate, Iwill send the recipe for preparingand suing this medicine,in a sealed envelope, to anyone who needs Oahe if chow
StationD

Add36in-ft .I.ltrmAN,
, Iliblanonre, New Our.

DEAINIII3B,IILINDN2BB AND CATARRH, treat-ed with the utmost 1111CCelli, by Dr. J. ISAACS, OCCII•hat and nutlet (tormetly of Leyden, Holland.) No,1106Arch It., Philadelphia ,Pt. Tatham:nal, (rem themoat reliable togrcario the Cityanti ConntrY canaim at hhi oatee. Thos notheallhotaty are Invited- laencionlptiny tk mairAstiente, ealp bea no rta tolue' prootioo. aka N7ll witheatpato•No mow amillNovavatef.47 •

P.4llll•4olo429"iatitOkiaDellkeetatieeinididate for ligwasput for-warp/I:the Donawratic meeting in the
Court-house as a "talker"..of the firstwater, his usher having doubtless In
view the fact that during* the Rebel-lion Col. Amor( did his work "fight-
ing" against the Rebellion, whilst
DUNVA.N did hilt "talking" for IL It
must be admitted that DUNCAN proved
himself a capital "mouther," and if he
didn't satisfy his hearers in this respect
they are hard to please. DUNCAN,
however, doesn't like the big Republi-
can majorities rolled down into the dis-
trict by Somerset, and it must have
been highly refreshing to Judge KIM-
3tELL to have his native county cari-
catured as a region "where the people
read no chilly or tri-weekly papers,"and
are consequently so stupid and illiter-
ate that nothing better could be ex-
pected of them than to vote the Re-
publican ticket. If the Judge expects
to get any votesat all in good °ld Som-
erset, he had better put his "talking"
co-laborer on good,behavior or send him
out of the district until after the elec-
tion. We confess to being selfish in
making-this suggestion, for if he per-
mits the "Frosty Sons of Thunder" to
be thus slandered to his face, and his
Democratie friends here should in ad-
dition find out that formerly, while a
resident of Somerset and, an old-line
Whig, lie assisted runaway "niggers"
to escape from their masters: he will
be so badly beaten that no one will
hereafter undertake to run for Congress
in this district on the Democratic tick-
et.

HAVE you any aged and infirm Re-
publican voters? See to it that they
are brought to the polls to vote.

Do you want Peace and Security,
vote the Republican ticket.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Cenaom.—Mr. L. W. Seabrook, Esq., has
become editorof the Westminster Sentinel.
A graduate ofthe Gettysburg Sentinel, and
a true Republican, we gladlytender him as-
surance of good will.—John H. Chew has
sold his farm known as the "Hoilow Rock
Farm," near Westminster, to Mr. George
C. Cress, far $7,500 cash.—The Western
Maryland Railroad election for directors
will take place in Baltimore, October 31.

Faeskus.—Daniel Miller, former pro-
prietor of Graeffenburg Springs, has leased
the Montgomery House, in Chambersburg.
—3lessera McUose and Hunter of Berks
county, have purchased the Franklin • Fur-
nace and leased the Carrick Furnace.—The
2d Presbyterian church, Chambersburg,
has called Rev. L N. Hayes, of Middle-
spring as Pastor.,

Yong:—On Friday the 18th ult., four
large barns were destroyed by fire, in Han- 1over, belonging to Samuel Shirk, Daniel S.
Barnitz, David Slagle, and Henry Wirt;
but one was insured, Mr. Wirt's for $700:
—The residence of Prof. Bentz, in York,
was entered by two burglars on the night of
the 22d ult., who lied without securing any-
thing of value by reason of an alarm by the
servant girl who heard them ; two auspici-
ous characters were arrested and commit-
ted.—A stable of John Hann, York, was
destroyed by fire on Friday night last, with
cow, heifer, hay, &e.—Samuel Wilt, of Do-
ver township, was killed on the 22d ult., by
a falling piece of timber, while repairing a
bridge on the N. Central Railroad. Samuel
Smyser has purchased the farm of Jacob
King, adjoining York, 00 acres, for $25,000
—*soo per acre; his purpose is to lay it
out in building lots.

Inv gAterthtmeto.
--

AYER'S -

HAIR VIGOR,
FoR-TUE RENOVATION OF THE

HAI R .

The Great Desideratum of the Age
A dressing which !sat once agreeable, healthy, and

effectualfor preserving the heir. Faded or gray hair
s soon restored to its origins/ color and the gloss and

freshneu of youth. Thin hair is thickened, failing
hair checked. and baldness often, though not always
curedty its use. Nothing canrestore thehair where
the follicle,are destroyed; or the glands atrophied and
docayed. Bitsuch as remain can be used for useful.
noes by thisapplication. Instead of fouling the ha
with a.paaty sediment, It will keep It and rigor•
one. Its'oecassional nee will prevent the heir hoot
turning gray or talliug off, and consequently proven

beldame. Free from those deleterious substance"
which make some preparations dangerous and Injuri—-
ous to. the hair, the Vigor can only benefit but not
harm it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else con be found so desirable. Containing
neither ell nor ye, It does not soil white cambric, and
yet lasts longer 'on the halt., giving It a rich glossy
laetreand $ grateful perfume

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS
Ar•PRTCE

irirPor sale by A. D. Buehler, Druggist, Getty
burg, Pa [Oct. 2,1888.-1 y

Ladies Fancy Furs !.
AT

JOHN FAREIRA'S
Old Rstablishes! TOR Manufactory, •

No. 718 ARCH STREET, above 7th,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now illS tons of my own Importation and Man-ufacture, one of tho Largest and moat beautihtl *Mee-Mous of
FANCY FURS,

fur Ladies' and Children's Wear, in the Oily. Alma, •
fine assortment of Gents' Fur(Moves and Collars.I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very reason.able prices, and I would therefore solicit a call frontmy friends of Adams county and vicinity.

44-Remember the Name, Nnmberand Street
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch at., ab. 7th, south side, Phi/a.
Apr have no Partner, no connection with any otherstore in Philadelphia. (Oct. 2,-4as

Beal altd getsonal
VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE.
The widow and heirs of John Heller, deceased, willsell at Public Vendue, on the premises, on ThursdayVie 29th day of October nut, that valuable farm, lateof said deceased, in Menallen township, Adam, coun-ty, containing h 2 Acree, more or less, with a largotwo-etory Weathertioarded Detailing House, largeBank Darn, lately builtand other convenient otitbulid.logs thereon erected. There is an abundance of goodwater and Orchard. of choice fruit on the premium,about 615 Acres of the land is cleared and wellfenced,and in gE,Cd state of cultivation, and the residue leheavily timbered with OA, Hickory and Chestnut—This farm le five miles from Bendersville and thesamedi.tance from Arendteville, near the Bhippetuiburgroad, adjoining Amoe Blamer, William Heller andothers. it I.a good farm, and worth the attention ofof permocm wishing topa rebus. Any perun wishingto ore tpe farm can call on Adam Loop, the presenttenant.

Bata will commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when at-tendance will be given and terms made known by
BARall HELLER,

Widow and agent for the Heirs.S pt. 2.5.—ts
N. B.—lf the property eloreld not be sold It .111 beoffered for rent on the seine day. Stxper cent. of thepurchase money to be paid on day of sale.

SALE OF REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

On Tumkty, the 20th day of October nett.
The undersigned will sell hie House and Lot, aboutone toile east of tionterstown, on the road leadingfrom Ilunteratown to the York and Gettysburg turn.pike. idjoining lands of William sad Samuel .11e-Creary. The Lot consists of six Acres, In good order,on which there area ratiety of Appleand Peach Trees.The llouste la a one•suiry and a- half front building,cased with brick, and a backbatlding of one story,wentherboarded. There Is a well of water near thedoor.
Also, a Lot of Tanning Tools, a Cooking Stone, aTen-plats Stove, and a variety of floassbold and .11 itch-en Furniture.
Attendance will to given end terms made known by

LIARAION.JoHS STAwning, Auctioneer. P0pt,25.40
-RFAI7-4t PERSONAL PROPEATY

The subscriber, residing In the town of Mumma&bare. will sell at Public: Bale, on Wednesday Us. 28th ofOct-oher next, at 10e'dock, A. the following Tains.hie Personal Property, to witA FAMILY MARS, 1Cow, .1 Bhotes, 2 Bar•sheavPlows, Shovel Plow, one horse Wagon, Winnowing31111, Boling Screen, CuttingBox, Harrow, Shovels,Forks, Cross-eut Saw, floes, Grain Shovel, Mattock, 2Bedsteads and Corner CaphcArd, DltiltigTable, Coot Mk hose aii7 Pipe, Ten plate Stove andfloe, Chest, Meat Vessel, Wash Tubs, Copper Kettle,Iron Kettle, and a variety of Household and KitchenFurniture too numerous to mention.

Also, on the same day, Iwill offer my House and 2Lose of ground, and Id Acres of land, In Town Lots,all in the town of fdammasburg. If the House and 2Lots are not sold on laid day, they' will befor Rent forone year,from the let day of April next.Attemiance will be given and terms made known onday of gale by A-NDItEW THOMAS.Sept. *.l.s.—ta

AT PRIVATE BALE;
tun undertizned offers at Private Bale the follow-ing Property:

TRACT OF LAND? in Butler township, on theState rod, aLent me mile northof Middletown, con-taining • little over /111/1E ACLULa,' cleared, on whichare erected a awry and a half Log !lease. and a LogStable; there Li an Orchard of Sae trait trees; aSpring and Spring-house. The land Ls nude; gut-,4fencing,and la in excellent oetojition.For terms and other particulars caß on the under-signed residing thert,,ug,
ItACLIBL BTHIAIOULgagaat 7.-2el

CHESTNUT TIMBER
LAND AND RAILStur wile, oneand % ofa mile from Bendernale on thePine drove road. "Thelaud fa level and sraootb. Therail. are of a good quality of white chestnut.on Jacob R. Thomas living at the liad,who is authorized to .011. D. AGM.

VALUABLE FAI
AT PRIVATE SALE,situated On the York and Gettysburg turnpike, imile. from Getty s burg, containing 97 AO&ts of ex-re/lent lend with winTentent proportion of WoodAfee-dow and farming laud. Buildings and fencingLu tinecondition and plenty of water.personnin want of a first-rate producing farmwith pl

y
easant reeidence, to., will dowell tp examinethis property,pivot particulars apply to the subscriber livin on theNagte.

Bept. 1L—tf BREPARD BTA

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.
-- -

The subscriber wishes to sell at Private Sale, hisvaluable Yarn, minute in Freedom township, Adamscounty, Pa., on the road leading from Moritz's Tavernto /*Ladd, adjoining Boss White, Andrew Bald, Mato.ming White and others. The Nano contains 162Acres,about 30 Acres of which are good Timber and a fairproportion of Meadow. The Improvements consist ofa large two-story BTONI 110USX (nearlynew,) a largeBank Ranh Wagon Shed,Carriage Bonn, /fog Perm,Corn Cribs,end all other necessaryoutimildinfpi.—There is a never - failingSpring of water in the cellarand a wellat thabfult. There la an Orchard ofaboutIcul6otivtreesof excellent fruit. The land L under goodation, good kiting, and well-watered,toy person wiebitkg to purchasea farm should notfa illve a bargain
tocall and sea this farm as the purchaser will re.

Any person wishing to view the farm will pleas.call on the undersighed. •
August 21,1868.-2mo J.N. 80170 E

• WESTERN
PREEMPTION LANDS.

I HAVE. DN HARD A 12W

TRACTS
OF No. 1,

second hand, pre-emption Lands located awls&
roads, °minty Towns, to.; in well settled nelaideest.
hoods, which I willsell, or embus, at a tide prise
for Real Zstate In A.danss coos% Ps,

ateAVOWNeb. 11, let3l.—tr

A_FIRST CLASS FARMAT PRIVATE SALAtwo miles ofGettysburg, onthe Ear-Nit road, with all necessary Iniprove-manta, and In prime order. I will sell fromNO to 160 Acres, tq suit purchasers . Termsreasonable,. For theater informaweiroVeitilbrtrit #ll.,Sept. 111—tf

A. DESIRABLE
TOWN PROPERTY

AT PEIVATg SAIA,

TEE urtdersig_nod offers atPrivateWe, theold DOOMDWEILIYIG,thd Juno'Sion oftheTanrytown end toonc,•ln thoborough of Gettysburg. The • •built, of Moue, and oq• • tw vs voonui....There Is a 'Armin, serer • •

water In the baseutentand • • iipeneot-ed 'with it. The location!' v lsip,nrinwith Ilttlooddltious4 ogtfrq *ado on•of the most comfortable un • r mums 15 tarwrounii orits-
Noy. ia,usr-st ions mg.

gat *itigersiout salts.
TAMABLE REAL ESTATE

-V AT PRIVATE SALE
Th• stibecriber offersst Privet* IMis lba vainablelimn. an which he now midair Nast* Id Null

tow-whip, Adams county, Pa., attest 2 so=Pstan, near Merman's BUB, ri4johthig lands ofJoseph eova, Joseph A. Mama. Korman Who?.mac, and others, containing 64 ACBJIS, more or less.TheImprovements are a two.story rouse and LogWeatharbeardedDwelling. with a Log Kitchen at-tached, Log Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, • FrameWeetkerboarded Shop, and other outbuildings. Thereere two good Springs,one of them convenient to thehouse, a thriving young Apple Orchard, about 160bearing Peach trees, about 26 bearing Pear trees, andother holt. There is • hdr proportionof go Jd Timber
and Meadow. Thereare between 4000 and 5000 youngfruit trees Ina Nursery, whichwill be sold with theproperty.

Aupperson &string toview the premises can callon thesubscriber rankling thereon. The property isin good order.
lithe above property be not sold by the but of Oct-ober, it will then be for Rent,
Rept. 111.--dt JOELN CLEAVER

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

The.Administrators of theestate of John Hoke, de-
ceased, will offerat Public Bale, on Saturday the 17thof October next, under an order of the Orphans' Court
of Adams county, the House and Dot now occupied
by P. D. Dearborn on the wad side of Carlisle street,
near the petite square, bounded north by an alley,
and south and want by other property of sold estate.The Lot is 41 feet front by 80 feet deep witha two-
story Brick Hones which has been recently fitted up,
and being eligibly located is very desirableas a reel-
dance and well situated for public badness.

Persons wishingto purchase property will do well
to give it theirattention.

Bale will commence at 1 o'clock, P.M., whenattend-
dance will be given and terms mad. known by

ANN Z. MIEN,Adm'x,
PRANK D. DI:THORN, Adm'r.

J.Cuawsu, Anationoor.
Bept. 111.—to

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY

By virtue ofa Decree of the Orphans' Court of Ad-ant, county, the undersigned, Guardian of the minorchildren of.lacob Lansinger, deceased, will sell atPublicSale, on Saturday, the 3121 day of Octobcrneat,all o'clock, P. M., on the premises, a Lot of Ground,In the borough of Littlestowe, Adams county, Penna.,known as No. 1 of Benehaw's Addition, fronting 40feet on North Queen street, and 08 feet in rear, witha depth of200 feet, adjoining lot No. 2 on the north
and public alleys on the east and south. The InztprO••••
manta consist of a good two story /mune Dwelling, a
good well of water, choice fruit trees, grape vinra,
&c. The location is desirable, being near the publicsquare.

Attendance will be glean and terms made known onday of sale by WM. IL LANSINOER,Sept. 18.—ts Onardlan

FOR SALE
A flrst.clase Farm of 172 Acru Limestone land, 30Acres of which are ID hairy white Oak Timber; situ-ated In Adams county, on Conowago ereet, threemiles from Hanover, on the high road, and on therailroad from Hanover toLittlestown, and adjoiningBollingto's Mill property, (formerly Hitimillero.—The buildings consist ofa Brat-clan Barn, ample out-builditaa, new Tenant House, and large brick Man-sion Hones, all in repose's condition. This farm isoffered for sale low, sad on accommodating terms.—

Apply to the undersigned residing on the premise,.
Addrost, F. A. UHL,

Bell's Station, Adams county, Pa.Sept. 13.-4te

PRIVATE SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

The undersigned intending to quit fuming, offersfor tale the Farm on which he now resides. near theCarlislepike, one mile from Bound Hill P. 0., andthree miles from York Sulphur Oprinvi and Hampton,Adams countyPa., containing 101 ACRES, more orlees, on which is erected a new two.iitor7 Outer PostHons., 24 by 28 feet, with back-kitchen. There teapump of never-failing water at the door, threeSpringsin two of thefields, and running water in twoothers; Apples, Peaches, Cherries, and other fruittreason the premises; a good and new Bank Barn,built in 1166, with all other outbuildings, Hog andChicken House, tc. Five thousand bushel. ofLIMOhave been pia un this farm in the last four years,andEve tbOOLLWI new rails. There are about 30 Acres ofbeery Timberland et White Oak and Hickory. It al-so lies convenient is Churches, Mills, BlacksmithShops, Stores and Poet office. This isa good chance,se the farm is in a high state ofcultivation, price low;halt cash, balance in payments with interest.Utile above Farm is not sold by thefirst of Der..CA4,
Der, it will be RIMMED.

For further information address
L SHIPLEY,&land Hill, P.0., Adams co., Pa.Aug. 28.—tf

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

The subscribers, Ellen tors ofthe last will and Tee.Lament of Nathaniel Grayeon, Esq., demonised, will obter at Public kale, on the premises, on *Tuesday, theZia day of &partaker nest, the Farm of the said de-cedent, situate in Liberty township, Adams county,Fa adjoining Lends of LewieWerts„ John Ntmemakezand other., on the Public Bond between Knimittsbargand Fairfield, and containing 150 Acres. Improvedwith a large Two-stou weatherboarded DwellingRoam, fisuokisllouse, Log Barn, Carriage liens*, HogYen and flaw Mill, en excellent productive Orchardand well of sumer- tailing water with pump as thehouse. Tom's Creek runs throughtheFarm. Ti,. 00fiis good and the premises are convenient to SchoolHouma, Miii., Stores, to, rendering It a desirablekmation. Thereare about 60 Acres of Timber landcovered with Locust, Chestnut and (Mk.
Sala to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when attend-ance wilt be given and terms made known by

JOLIN MUBBELMAN,
ANN kLAILLC OBAYbON,

C. Executors.
Also, at the ume time and place, the subscriberwill sell at Public Side, on the premises, all that val.cable Tract of land,adjoining the .bore, late of Eliza-beth Grayson,deceased, and containing 150 Acres.—About the onehalf Is heavily limbed. The Buildingsare a conelbrtable Log Hones and Bern with necessaryoutbuildings and an Orcherd of choke fruit.

Aug. 14.-ta
1113-lianovie Aptataier copy

8. GALT,
Agent for the Heirs.

TWO VALUABLE
• • ...KIPUII VAR RI A TThe undermined oars at Private gal*, Lis twovaluable Parma, vie :

No. I—Containing 54 Acres, moreor leas, ou which I nowreside, in Highland township,s4ioinlog !sod" of John Knox, John ineeecker andere, about 1 trout Mellhenny's mill, and 1 milem the Stillerstown road, improved with ■ two...toryLOG HOOKE, well finished,* Log woatherboaded Barowith Wagon and other rhede,iipririg Home, and otherorttbnildinp; an excellent Elpriog lianpringLioness, nod'Fella( water withpump near the dwelling, 1Orchardsof choice fruit, to.
No. 2—Containing 26 Acres, more

or Jess, in Itranklin township, on the road from Hill-town to Mtunmasburg, adjoining bands of John Butt,Daniel Bellies, Joseph Kuhn awl others, improeedwitha newly weather boaruecil4story Dwelling, welliluothed, anew welitherboarcled ham, a Spring House ;a Well of good water with pump near the dwelling, ayoung thriving Orchard, at.
' Both !arms are In good condition, with excellentTimber and Meadow; tract No.l haying good chem.nut timbers. • -

iglsaersone desiring to view either Farm, sr ascer-tain terms, will call on the subscriber residing ontract No. 1. DAVID STOVILLJuly 31.-3 m
TWO VALUABLE LOTS1 FOR SALE.

The undersigned offer at Private Sale, their two val-uable Lots, via:
Ng, I—Containing 15Acres, moreer less, in Cumberland towesuip, adjoining lands ofLW. Study, George Rowe and others, about %mile fromWitherow's Mal, (known as the Myer', property),improved witha two-story Log House, with • back-kitchen a Barn part log and the other part frame,two-stay Spring Row, Carpenter Slop, Smokenoose, and other necessary outbulidinp, a well ofnever-failing Water, with pump, at the kitchen door,a young Or chard of choice fruit, Ac,
No. 2—Containing 11 Acres and43 Perches, more or leas, adjotning lands of John A.Lohr, atone Doll and others inCumberland township,Improved with a two-Mori Log Muse, with Irtltcheuattached, Frame Stable, Carpantas OUT and otherOntbulhllnge,a Springof good Witter near theSouse,good Orchard beats fr4Aifnot sold before (hoW qf Iroonsber, the abovepropertlee will be offeredat Public Sale.Anyperson wishing to view the propertied will callon the undersigned reiddigg ak 'Aplopsrt7-RTXB SIUOTNAGILB,Likll 111 1100AGLE,JOGN W.IIOOII7VNAPLZ,Aug. 21,1863..W'

VOR SALEJ,
VAI4UABLE MILT,PROPERTY,with 60 AC11.169 ofchoice Land, on the Turnpike lead-ing from Abbottatown to Hanover, one mile from theformerplace, known as Hollinger's DWI.

ALSO,
ONE OMR MILL PM/PINT!, with 40 ALUMOP LAND, or 120 Acres u rosy he desired, on MarshCreek, 6 3:4115s soot-west from 0 ettysborg, and known

es Ihuadoe's MIII.

ALSO,
A MODEL BARN, 231 ACRES0.7 LAND, in • highstet' of cultintion, 120bushels ofLazne to theAcre,No.l, Buildings, 2 miles west from Gettysburg.

GIO. ARNOLD.
Geltyaburg, Ay': 21,1866.-43

TIIISLIO SALE OF yArvrißma
REAL ESTATE.4..

--

By strtalt.of a Decree of the Orithens" Ooart of Ad-am county, the anderefpned; icdantoir of Sli•Will ofJohnlooks, dic'd, late of thataberiead Smashfp, Att-eate otataty, Pe., will genet Public Ws. on datardaythe Ardor October neat,at 1 o'clock, P.M., *ado=Week the IfAR3I ofsaid deceived, situate InAte township ettastabi, edjoiaNi bade lot fleorgeRoes, Joseph 13W, Joha Apia, mewv end others, COttne 69 dotes spedha-ed WWI a twoaatry LOG 8011111,1effBare withAIM dbed vi Ocn Crib, Hog How, cow orb*oulbtOldluls t a thrirtvaug Apple andother choke &allot of good rye leI,Zpropatttaa of se4ow sad Thaber,ktatfrUM/Of intirOak zaoolitslisluf HI 4014 4114 19Hickory.
Attesudockeo will be elmAlaa'APMeftt 9PdaL.slade br„ . VR

izonvia."""'

VALVABLO 1ar413 (St FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Theintlissribererishing to retire boa biyiksen onmamma °this health, oars at Private lisle kis value.ble Praparty, Wasted In Liberty township, Alisoncennty,Pr, 2 ailed Keith or Tabilleld, kitchen se An1111114‘ SUM The lams oont4ths about 70 shoat6Ana, t i AClligrOirlrbidh la In meadow, shoot 6Ora 14that*. principally Lomat, and thehalittire el that ontlipled by Itandlnite, Deal t1141144:in state of contention. There te •

).vettaty of ion thepretaleet. TheIlailimp
Me a lame two•etory Brick Pwelllci SotiORP whit
... 3"thuallthl Dogait 4,6ii Banti Walton Shed. ITog
..,_Rik I.t Romempl all other necessarymoms.
hlith VP *reon /fiddle crash with eulliolant

wir4Lo ,„,„,.r, the Mill House is 40 by040 8 alga ewer story stone, the balance
Rage sa air. tint In the most inbetanttelnunner, or, ot Wheel. DI Mt k 6,, ten.1*(42 painOfBarre and 2 patriot Ott% Iftettel.70 10,160, Wei &Item atudifteet ant Morel' alltdClan hrgothentWe*, MIL•• There to alas' a ow
law Kul attached t le slant ppible at "Mug110 hoot-ofCla L

_

holt, TAS ibave Mak
Itotit teal*Tract

ka, ;° beinjr withba 2toll at s Timber ; also, fir 101{001111chitrodleo, etei to.
Price and norma goodeRowe by caning ott the sal■itarat tbippvirkt or addreisim him at Istrilisid,arm ilk4=lls41•4411 r M

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS

Ity order of the Ceesetheioners.Sept. 23.—t4 J. X. WALTlElt,Clork

800 MILES
Or THE

be Completed in 1869

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,

First Mortgage Bonds
upon such a property, costing nearly three time, their
amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for

11,000 sorb, and hare coupon" attached. They boar
annual Interest, payable on the drat days of January
and July at the Company's once In the City of New
Tort, at therate of clx per cent. In gokL The pin&
pal Is payable in gold at maturity. The price is lA%and at the presentrate ofgold, they pay a liberalcome on theircoat.

Vel7 important ambient/on In determining the
value of theme bonds Is the laugh ej time they have ts

It is well known thata longbond always commands
• much higher price thaa a short one. It is s•fe to ae.
came that during the next thirty years, the rat* of
Interest In the United States will decline as It has done
In Europe, and we have a right to expect that inch
six per cent. securities as these willbe held at as high
a premium as those of this Government, which, la1847, were bought In at from 20 bit 23 per cent above
par, The export demand alone may produce this ra•
snit, and as the Issueofa private corporation, theyare
beyond thereach of political action.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the pre-
sent rate, are the cheapest security in the market, andthe right to advance the price atany time is reserved.
Subscriptions will be received in

FIRBT NATIONAL BANK an/
GEMBBIIRO NATIONAL BANK,

arid in New York
AT VIE COMPANY'S OFFICE, NO, 21 NASSAU ST

EIE3

JOHN J. CIBCO t BON, BAJMNILA No. 30 WALL St,
Lod by the Compsort advartlood agents throughout

the United States.NresitlaneasAnaidbe smote in drafts or ofAerfenedepar in AreIt York, areaOte Bangs Mar k .mo fry wcharge by rdurn express. ihrties subscribing tknsw,Akcal agents, anlti task totaanfbrtheir safe *llya,.
A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has Alit been

published by the Company, giving fuller informationthat is possible in an advertliemeat, respecting the
Progress tithe Work, the Resources of the Country
traversed by the Road, the Means 53r Construction,
and the Yalu* of theBonds, which will be sent free on
application at the Company's offices or to any of the
advertised agents.

JOHN J. ClBCO,Treiumnr, New York.August 21.—tf

E. W. CLARK -CO-., -

BANKERS,
NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA,

GE-VERAL AGENTS
101 tEI

NATIONAL ' LIFE INSURANCE CO
or ria

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
POZ TEI

States of Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey

The NATIONAL LIRE 0010.537! isa corporation Chartered by Baycial Act of 0-ongrius,approve:lJuly 25,1888, witha

Cash Capital of One Million
Dollars,

and l■ now thoroughly organised and prepared for Dulinen.
Liberal terms offered to Apats and Solicitors, whoare hafted toapply at otar orrice.
Pall particulars to be had on application at our eAace, located in thesecond story of ourRanking House,where Circulars and Pamphlets, folly describing theadvantages offered by theCompany, may be bad.Applications for Central and Western PennsylvaniaI.be mad, to B, 3.RUSSELL, Manager, Towanda, Pa.W. CLARK & CO.,

No. 35 South Third Street,
Aug. 21, 1868.—lyin PILLLAMLNIA, PA.

1868. MILLINERY. 1868.
Bass MeCREARY

HAS justreturned from the OUT with a tarp ueortment of fall

BONNETS & HATS.
Also, Bonnet and Hat Trimmings of the latest styles,with an assortment of faahionable

Fancy and Toilet Goods.
She Is determined to sell at the very lowest clubprices.

BEADW(ADB BONNETSwill be kept monbakeun,and Bonnets made to order atthe shortest .
Milliners suppned with pale to sell again cm themoat thvorable term; and patterns with inetruetionsgratis.

CHRA • SHOES I
Whave ler sale a large assortment of noes kirI V ChildrenandLabs that winbe sold at vastly

RED UCED ?NORIA
/or quality of goacla and pries we WOO ompeeisonIts.itiuveandBert seen &vote et vary low prima

BOW & WOOD&Sept. 4.-64

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
I have opened an agency for the

BALE OF REAL ESTATE,
In oonneetlen withmy law bushman in crottobliztand will give personalattention to Mg

Examination of Titles, Ccm-
veyanoing ,(k Investment

of money.
Parties wishing to cell, or bay lands, may kid It to

their advantage to call. Savers!

Farms and Woodland
A No. 1, TAU, PRIOR 17,000
A TRACT, DO ACRES, FOR 0,800
A GOOD TARN, 230 AVILA'S, VILRT 0$11•1'A TARN, 130 AMISS, TOR AM
A FARM, 03 ADRIA, TOR, SS,S76
A /A374, 31 AOR3III, TOR INA°
• TREY ;loop /mut, 100ACRES
A TOY GOOD WMO26 ACRES
A VARY GOOD PARK, POO ACIRINIA NO.1, IBM mot, zal Lam
t.et. nolghborlood of 410171burtNaloo,pope+, In
town for oiltk..

s. 6, mcomuty,

GMtribunal*,iaowat lais10.11111111.-St.
M

The gesitiwns elted atst Bodoosere ber•by notified
ec

to unsold
e atslthe Coutze'lealonlllectleeeOgle* In the borough of Gettyeburg, to receive bleakguesetseut /NOW* and ibe oecusaarylustructloosWOWIII

The Aseeseeee of Union. Conowago, Berwick Ber,
-wick borough, °laird, Itemliton, Reading, Mount-fclotadulbt, Germany, Iltraban, Illhanatioy and Little.-wn, willattend on Wednesday IWs day of Octoberacct.

And the Assessors of the borough of Gettysburg,Cumberland, Highland, Freedom, Liberty, Hamilton-ban, Ifranklln, Batter, iteuallen, Tyrone, Efuntlagtonand Latlmore. willattend on noonday, the 1604 dayof October neat.

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now Anished and In operation. Although thisroad Isbuilt with great rapidity, the work is thorough.ly done, and Is pronounced by the United States Coin-
mlaslonere to be Arstclans to erery respect, before ItIs accepted, and before any bonds coo be Issued uponIt.

Rapidity and excellence of construction. have beensecured by a complete dleleims of labor, and by die-trlboting the twenty thousand men employed alongthe Uri' for long slistances at once. It in now pro-bable that the

Whole Line to the PACIFIC will

The Company have ample means of which the Doc
ernmant grants the right of way, and all necessary
titubcrand other materials found along the line cat its
operations; also 12,800 acres of land to themile, takenin alternate sections on each side of its road; also
United StatesThirty-year Bonds, amounting to from
$16,000 to $48,000 per mile, according to the difficul-
ties to be surmounted ou the carious sections to be
built, for which it takes a second mortgageas security,and it is expected that not only the Intermit, bat theprincipal amount may be paid in service' rendered bythe Company in transporting troops, mailsdic.THR EARNINGS OF TUE UNION PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD, from its Way or Local Busintaa only, duringthe year ending June 30th, 1888, amounted to over

which, after paying all expenses wag much more thanaulncient to pay the interest upon its Bonds. These
seaming, are no indiaftion of the vast through trallie
that must follow the opening °libeling to the higige,
but they certainly prove that

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COR'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURL
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA ME.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA. CURE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA. CURE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

This world renowned remedy IlrJr the nulldllng were of

DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, &runless or

Acidity of ,Stomach, Kiting of Food,
Flatulency. Lassitude, Wearinessr• Biliousness, Liver Complaint,

finally terminating in Death.
Is urged upon the attention and trial of wagerersfrom this most horrible of all diseases. Dyspepsiashows Its ravages In • thousand difforeat forum Mfact, all disorders of the Stomach and Bowels, with alltheir complaints, such as Sick Headache, Harthurn,Depremion,general sense of uneasiness and feelingthat youare not well. Food dlstreeree you, rises andsours on your stomach ; breath Is bad, skiu at timesflushed and hot; don't feel as If you could moo* orstir about, and worst of all, Indigestion or Couties.tion are nothing more nor Imo than Daypment.—.Thousands upon thousands suffersaddle this wayandneithar themselves or physicians know what ails Memexcept that they are surely dying.

Header we repeat It, this is all Dyspepsia. youwould have proof ofour statement, If you wouJd
youwould

and children from au early gravumN youwould have health and anewand strength, Alla webeg you to try one bottle of

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.

You will asirkow soon it will dispel your bad feel-ingsand gloomy Ibrebodlngs. flow soon it will ohm*away env epodesofDyapepala. Row soon It will sirsyou new Ilicud vigor, and how soon it will make •well man or woman oiyou. For Your own sake, foetheeke of everybody suffering,we beg, we er.treatyou to try it.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT AND
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS,

It is a SovereignRemedy, while for r d Ague,and all those dices.. which are generated In a oda,.mie clime as, It isa certain preventiv•acid can.That its wonderful medicinal virtues may not standalone upon oaratateummt, we appends few eicedititaltertinsonialsfrom those whose position in society andmutation as citisens will place their evidence beyondall question, and awry with them strength and con,victlon to the aunt incredulous.

Ns. Lures Scums, • wholesale 'merchant or SO'year, in_Milwaukee, one of the mod reliable antcareful menu the State, gays, under date
Mn.wetnan, Wat er /ea. ay IBIs.

Yuen. G. G. Coat • Co., New Raves, Mut.
Both myealrand wifebevel:teed CodeDyspepsia Cumend It hie proved PERYBOTLY satislietary sea Rank-edy. I hive NOh saltation In laying that welter', re..tiered GREAT BENEFIT from Itsow. -

Very Respectfully,
(Signed) LEST! It SEXTON.

Bee. L. P. Word, Aeon, Lorain Cb., o.j•Mama. Buono k AJUOTIONO.Cenamtene—lt gives me great plaumre to state themmy till has derived great lomat from the nee oCods Dyspepsia Cora She has been gar a number al.years greatly troubled with Propepolih accompialed.y violent paroxysms ofconallpaaloi widen jo prem..Crated her that she eras all the while for mouths, an-•able todo /milking, She took, '4'6 11111Diomede Cora, and has derived train anylEglT/ROM I and s now comparatively well. She re-gal* 'hie medkine al a great blessing%Truly your'',Jan-13,1868. L. ➢. WARD.

[?'-row Rev. LI44C ACM; .dibbehenl, AL]J0;411111 Plamonero,Nce=t Street.Pittsburgh.Bu:—/ take great pismire in stating that, afterhaving suffered from dyspepsia kir about *Ream years,at moms periods much more than others, I have. bowentirely cured by the on of (keen primula Cain.—My friends know that of late years my coo he beenan extreme one. I bad greet nftheg fromany kind offood, and onan average would nuaitarnlono-third of my meals, in • eon, Indigestible UAWWhen the severe attacks would oome, Iwould hoe all-strengthand become utterly helpless. Some of theattacks would be so wren that Lc days together Iwould not retainany thing on my stomach, eat.• ita •tie dry tont and tea. /or years I knew not what itewas topass eve oenseentive hours without internee.pan. From the time I took the lint don of this
medicine I cooed vomiting, grandly all sonmese.
passed away, and Beak and strength reused, sadever ahem I have been ableto eat any kind of fee&
net upon the table. Six months ban Dow=without any symptoms of the return of the d
My case was consklared by ell, even 10171110461111. sa
marvelous, that for • thee Iiwee hared It might bis

; but I am now so well convineed, that It
have not ham merely relieved, but pirmoseatlp
cured, that I an coascientionely recommend Cos's
Dyspepsia Can toall victims ofthelADywirtirx.M
Late Pastor of the Beaver R.N. ILChurch,Alleghinp.

L.i, tiifil:fl'lai*'la( I

Kw Lim, Of.. Jim 1. Mr.7d1INII& a&Gus& £ C,.
Owto t-INtis mortom, *oat NHmat barnoltt d..slink, tomidst ht oprwadteg limo ofOW; Dotal*eta Clore, I would of sosty w, SoistUdatt nor •

Pi,,WWO bod •okdout muck of Diarsbee. wkkbNam eight *Wu, that% 'wide! Uwe I istployodthrlNCloaot Nit oot 1104 mill Mod.Cos's trope Com Iffo .koo Wrist so; 1cook It Clam •dyfor • wick ond our tettlrobt,curd{ kol balm toil >iM b osorifigpill4'111,"tag iftiskod Lo •koala way fhb kooks. i coos ISOdonHie& pot at 1111 dike. I would •"111._hags toboo Iton Inikkoilykr *ft .0,am ofSneak or Dowel Ookpikoto
11. war.Timabove Yr. Duosk t assa ire OIL10111116*tolito OtaislisittWag trim

lida*D &

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure

b. hand lambielde in Mt msom
Ckollq, Sumner Complaints,. Ori gplol ganih M

Sot maydisordered median MAIMstomme.
Sold by Dranntate is MOor ally orsernme• at

St per Sottle, or byapplicatiaa to

C. G. CLARK & 00.,

10.1116,4we "14"="61.

Ike *et
aettriberw,

,IsTRICT 11IENTIN
u •inmn will terloaud a
enl.ll meeting, to be
lug paces

Areudtevllle--Satitider.
eitsbtown—Monday,
Drorbaugh's MITI, ( . • •

Tuesiday, Ott 6.
(Whltaidowik)

ber 8.
OverboitleeB -10.

Liberty tp —Thursday,
Bragtown —Friday, Oqto
Huntarstown—" -

'

Middletown—Saturday "

tAttleatown- " "

Moritz's Tevorn—u i‘

E3oven Stasis—Monday "

New Oxford-- " "

Gettysburg—
All the above meetings

71 P. M., and will be
moro speakers, tits •

se, Let the friends of
in those districts soo to
arrangements ore made
out atall the meettnip!

COUVrY MASS M
forget the County Ma
held WEDNESDA
Grant and Colfax Clubs in
expected to participate.
Geu. 1i&z;, P. :

CLINTOIN LLOYD--ILU a
tion—w ill bo present mid
OUT FAIL. A night wee
hold in the 'Court-house,
torch-light prooession of

LOST—On TuesdayIs*
Book, belonging to Mr.: A.
containing popes• -•

owner. The finder will ...
this office.

LARGE SQUIRRIIL,
ler, of Cumberland •

shot a FoxSquirrel, which
2} incites in length and wo
one-half pounds. Whocan

SERVlCES.—Tbero.will
at the Huntaratown •
on Sunday morning tke
at 9 o'clock, aad at Idali'•
Church in thilaihnianew
Rev. VAI Mama.

CILANGY/I.—Neort. •

Roam= A. Arnow have
Daugnereatt Gallery of G.
York street, and wal oontl

snow under the name of Tn.
They are both practical
young men of energy.

.EQUIPMENTS.—The
sad Colfax Club have prop
Campaign equipment%
Capes, and Torches. They
the first time on Wedneida
hod weekand made a • .

Lieut. Wx. R. EraTElt
regular meeting of the Clu
evening hest. The Club will
Rail to-night at 71 o'clock. 8
be expected.

LITTLESTOWN MEET
of theseries ofmeetings intbi
addressed by Hon. Jou
bold In Lltnestown TO-NIG
McPi:maws will also s
lAL TRAIN will be run •

leaving at6 o'clock, with• a
"Boys In Blue," with Oa
Torches, The fare Jbr she
be 75 cents. Tickets to be
entering the can. Let there
Out.

SUDDEN DEATH.—,

'GROVE, of Union townships-
. death very suddenly onthe
:and his wife were on a visit
and when en their return,
is mile from the pier* they
she horse in thecarriage tell.
hurried out to help him up, b
ed himselfwithoutassistance.
look his seat, and drove o
going far he fell forward, out
and immediatly expired. It
that death aseulemt trona •

heart, excited by the falling
Deceased was in his 68th y

FAIRFIELD MEETL3O.
on Monday night was large
agile. President, Hon. John
Vivo Presidents, Jacob Masse
Worts, James McCarney, Ch
E. W. Harbaugh, and Win.
Secretaries, PeterEready, D.
man and Martin Overho
meeting was addressed by,
Cessna, Hon. Edward HAP
Capt. Charles G. Miller: 0
Hamthonban and Liberty
work, and will make a good
whole ticket.

ABBOTT ITO W N.—The
ihotiatown on Tuesday even
on4l, ;lege delegations being • •

I.llaoosey, Oxford and East
&lunch .tuUtinsisou evinced.
iCoaani, Jigs. E. McPherson,
.3dl/lerand A. J. Cover, Esq.
the ineeting. no following w

L' f.
peimidecit—Jobn Busby.--2

Vit nuiddents—Dr. M. P.
Geo. Jo‘dramea., J. G. Wolf,D,
er, F. W. Geove. Geo. H.
Berlin, Dr.tr icickqP J0rd.7.1.
E. H. Stahl, Z B. Picking. H.
Spangler, E. Ht. 'l7. "Wm Dal
J. Grog..

Secreisrlea—w. In`'etsger,..T.
W. W. Safer, Hen '7 Huhn.
beset, Jacob Hamer. Alias 0
Hersh, F. W. (trove, Jr., Char

BOYS IN BLUE.,—The •
met in the Giant and Catlin
OD Saturday last, and organ
Campaign, auxlLiary to the
Club. Theibllowing ofilcors'ir

Prealdent—Wm. R. zy.4.4
Recording thanomry....a. M.
Cor. Seeretary.-.Joolph
Treasurer—J. M. Breath,
E.xeoutive Committde—R.

D. W. Robhen, Win. Pierer,
berger, and D. L. Smith.

Lieut. Rum addressed the •
log theimportant" of the • + ••

and the duty of every loyal •
his active aid to secure the ,f
+toile and saerittoes of the W
determined to send a delegati
greatSoldlars' Convention to •
PhiladelphiaOot.l and X, and
taxies wereauthorized to give •

_ • all whomightdadie to go:
PETEBSBURO.—Tbe • '• •

elle York Sprinp District arearoused. The meeting on
slight was theLargest bald in •
413100 Mee, dokipitieye ban*
,Gettysburg. kiamptose jad • -
IThemeatingweegeseow
ttorch-light prooseskai Doodad
•ersburg and Gettysburgobeke,,
• drum corps. bandeaus* •

• orated with wreaths, flaipi,
'Grant, Colfax., tc., had baser
'the Club, from which ileum
. McPherson,Miller and Katillta}active spesobes. The ' •
hadappointed Dr. 0. A.

aihcada sad& E. Waaapler a
arrangements, who didtheir wo

.Thefollowing ware &be allow
President—Col. Jno. Woitord.
.VicePresidenta—asnry • •

'Wiseman, J.:o. E. %mauler,
ILenr,Anchael Minter, Isaac .
phen Weldon, Henry Shultz,
Plank, Frauds Coulson.

Elearetaries—J. Frank Gardner
Brandon, Geo. L. Deardorff,
'aardner, Abe Grove.

W:
misting Marsha/a—Dr. -

L. Worley.

emsotemisommet toof 3"..00 Nob osionted

MI
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